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OPENED TODAY
tgusonLead Over Sterling Now 1,463 Votes

By GUS

■■ publUhad
be con«trur<l Hr repri-- 

• o f thii |iM|x*r 
.la mareiy wh«l one man, 

lima It w written, and 
ha riicht to thanid 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a a y  aubjaal 
a\|i|^natk>n or apoiuiry.

[ BLANTDN sends in today’s 
til a'copy o f a resolution 
1 by Democratic convention 
t rl?th .district hold in Abi- 

Saturday which 
Jtfcft this:

I>r the
1 District o f Texas,

RETURNSARE 
COMPLETE IN 
237 COUNTIES

Getting Ready to Give the Macon the A ir

Sterling Silent Until 
Returns Are Sent 

To Bureau.

Last

By HnHnl Traaa.
- DALLAS, Aug. 30.— Mrs. Miri- j 

g fco r proxn > •" ;im  ̂ Ferguson, running for gov-
t.a.. J?C?c nr* v L * ° n ernor for the fourth time, had a 

L lead o f 1,463 votes over Governor
.... R«>hs Sterling at 1:30 p m. today. I 

and Gamer returns to the Texas election hu-1
but ,

(Ride fence if pon - **•  reli' r" hu’ oomplrto fronW d?
; counties of the 254 in the state,

hoping i men * * v t  Mr* & >W *on  *74,818 votes 
00 long an congressmen 

ther than pass office 
*as a plan to aspirat
personal advantage." STERLING SILENT

with pride the $200,- By UnlUd Prea.
Wanton saved tax payers AUSTIN, Aug. 30.— Governor 

of appropria- Rois 8  Sterling this morning said 
laugh. I'm "I will hove no cotonu at until the

as compared to 473, 350 for Gov
ernor Sterling.

200 BALLOTS ARE ALLEGED ISOLONS VOTE
MISSING IN RISING STAR BOX; AGAINST CUT

= IN THEN PAY

y-t !vote all is in" when-given the latest
.3be I nes’ plan to 1 tion bureau count on

Blanton. his race for rv-nomination by the
and Blanton gm»d United Press. 

h, ™ * *  10 yean*. Blah, | The “ red rose for courage,”  
1 alt for sevpral paragraphs, which Mrs. Sterling pinned on him 

. Blanton runs his office and when he began the campaign, was 
1  low kin folks on pay roll >tiu m his coat lapel.
.• of the rest of the congress [ —!------la---------- -----

Here is the latent picture o f the navy’s U. S. S. Macon, sister ship of the Akron, which is rapidly near
ing the final stage of its construction in the giant airship dock at Akron, O. The Macon will be 785 feet 
long, will have a maximum diameter o f 132.9 feet and will embody stvcrql changes ys compared with its 
sister ship. The improvements are expected to give the new craft greater maneuverability.

wholesale and retail groceries and j 
drug stores.

Chaplain doesn’t get $11 a State Inspector 
AMBuLANa'^ . Visits In Ranger
Phone 29, Ni|t doesn’t get $;>0,000 a year. 1 ®

"Watch Ow %me on tf»e one who said the >

K illingsw orth ,( joe Jones is a Habeas Cor- 
K«nc*r. TiJp fact he's « r  extra big one.

______  mportant to the 17th district
__ .pw that Joe Jones is a hood-

f  large proportions for oven 
ng against Blanton.
Endorse BilMlton H. J. Res. 
nd H. J. Re- 355 both in- 
d to save the tax payers 
/. (Did the'resolutions pass?
't  know. Wh * knows? It ’s 
m> riant).
Endorse Blanton's stand on 

nd -on that ami on the other.
• good guy and fit. bled and 
in the floor o f the House - 
rig agaimrtPkro *e and extrav- 
e and fre^tnailing privileges, 
e Congressional Record, 
id. Let me pause for a para- 

and- then P ll tell you who
n t .  . .* •

GOV. STERLING 
POINTS OUT 
RELIEF NEEDS

STOCK MARKETS TODAY

H. T. McCorkle, inspector for i
the food and drug division of the . ----- *
State Department of Health, visit-; ..
ed Ranger Monday on an inspec- . ...
tion tour. While in Ranger he' A l  ST \. Aug 30.— A swelling
visited all dates. markets, bakeries. ’ ,£>r, * V ° ,,P'for the third .special session o f the

42nd legislature. Gov. Ross S.
A fter completing his inspection ,thue when

in Ranger Mr. McCorkle said that;the>‘ ^ r e  today,
he had found conditions in the city I Such a demand began months 
very satisfactory, though there j1#0 ar,d came on with such lncreas- 
were a few infractions of the sani- JPK urgency from citizens all over

I Closing 
-stocks:
' American Can 
Am P | L .  . 
Am & F Pwr. . 

i Am Smelt . . .
i Am T & T ___
I Anaconda . . . 
: Auburn Auto . 
Alaska Juneau 
A T S F K y.. 
Beth Steel . . . 
Byers A M . . .  
Canada Dry . .
Case J I .........
Chrysler.........
Cons O i l .........
Curtiss Wright

By United Tress.
selected New

He pointed out. how-1 Texas, he said, that it should no Conti Oiltary code 
every, that it was impossible for 
a city to be perfect and that Ran
ger made a very satisfactory-show
ing.

He gave much o f the credit for 
the cleanliness of the establish*

longer ge unheeded.
Substantial relief can be

Elect Au I. . 
pro.|Kleo St Bat . . 

vided for by legislation," he add- J' ostrr \V hr.-l 
ed. “ And to delay it any lo"'T“ r ‘ ox ' 1 ms 
would be unjust to the people.’

Briefly- outlining the tnpies of 
ments inspected to Wade Swift,’ 1 road bond relief, relief from de- 
. anitary inspector for the city. The , linquent tax penalties and au- 

„ inspector -aid that he could tell thority in the federal home loan
- D • * ’  that the local sanitary inspector bank plan the governor declared
1 KA TH an. 'ben proxies situation well in hand and the session should not last more

17th district wa8 taking particular pains ttb saa than a v is i t  11«■ iiy ed  ’ hem to 
that the sanitary condition of the work with-.speed in order to keep 
town was maintained on a high down the session costs, 
level. l “ The primary purpose of the

A fter completing his work in special session," he said, “ is to en- 
Ranger the State inspector went act legislation setting aside a suf- 
to East land, where he was to in* fioient portion of the state high- 

all establishments in that;wny funds to pay interest and
sinking funds due this year and 
in succeeding years on bonds 
heretofore issued by counties and 
road districts to help finance con
struction of state highways."

supposed -to have attended 
invention. D'-rned if I know 
ill were there. It is passing 
fe that the resolutions com- 
• contains only two names I 
know. The rest are Abilene 
and nuMtRg with office- l<>
cofiVeniently and frequently *'1.,»* 1,1 v!'"

t. same building with Blan-!city ha,1<ili"8 foods.
office.
*e is the pifronnel of th e ' 
itions committee:
YD B. THOMAS— 1 don't 
him, but 1 think he was ; 

erred from Cisco there with 
’est Texas Utilities company. ! 
ED COCKKKI I II. s 
n r  to me, t«><
BERT W. HAYNTE, « hair 
Abilene lawyer.
LEB REED -Abilene cloth-1

Eastland Gun 
Club Holds Shoot

Veon Howard 
Jim Connellee . 
Sam Butler . . 
Horace Horton 

I Carl Tanner .

N. KIRBY*— Abilene Inwver.
OH D. BAD.IER— Abilene 
11 manufacturer.
M. RADFORD —  Abilene 

saler. You 1 know him.
S. HUGHES Abilene. A 

r wholesale hardware and 
baker dealer, Used to be 
n business. Has home in Abi- 
but vast business interest 
him away.
A. COGDKLL —  Abilene I Deloies Tanner 

>ers. IJohn Mouser
ORGE L. . MINTER-— Abi- 
Ured to run big department 
there.
G. COGDELL —  Abilene 

•er.
LLIAM  R. SNOW — Abilene 
\ His two! partners. .1. M.
S and W AYNE V. RAMSEY 
so signers.

i to be
the Hilton ’ I. May still 

all ! knov
JOHN80N Own pirt 

maylie all in Wilson

The following scores were made 
at the Eastland Gun club Sunday: 

30-06 Rifle
R. H. P e rr in e ....................... 40x50
K. B. Tanner....................... 46x50
E. M. Anderson ................... 45x50
W. J. Peters ........................44x50
Benard B low ers................... 44x50
Bill Hart ..............................44x50
Roy Allen ............................41x30

“ And to delay it any longer !.ox r '
4 Ito iitx (net I a Iko nonnlo *f

Gen M o t ...............
Gillette S R .........
Goodyear ..............
Houston O i l .........
Int Cem ent...........
Int Harvester . . . .  
Johns Manvillc . . 
Kroger G & B . . . .
Liq C a rb ..............
Montg Ward . . . .
M K T Ry ...........
Nat D a ir y ............
N Y Cent Rv . . . .
Ohio O i l ...............
Penney J C .........
Para Pu b lix .........
Penn Ry ...............
Phillips P .............

I Pure O i l ...............
. Purity B ak ...........
R a d io ....................
R K O ...................

1 Sears Roebuck . . .

Cleveland Races 0i l :
,  -- Southern Fac . . . .

i Stan Oil N J .........
B> United ProH*. Studebnker............

CLEVELAND. Ohio. Aug. :U>.—  Texas Corp ____
Excitement, over thP record break- Texas Gulf Sul . . 
ing climax to the $15,000 Rendix - Tex Pac C & O. . . 
Trophy race and the anticipation 'Tidewater Asso Oil

Huge Crowds A t

Boyd Tanner . ! ! .............. 41x50 ° f  see*n(? pil'd* hurtle down a three \'nd Elliott..................
Jim Horton ...................... 40x50 kilometer course at speeds greater United C o rp .............
Mrs. Horton ............ 40x5(1 fl1510 miles an hour attracted V S Gypsum..............

19

Ele< Bond A 
Ford M Ltd . 
Gulf Oil Pa . 
Humble Oil . 
Niag Hud Pwr 

] Lone Star . . . 
Ktan Oil lnd .

Sh.

40x50 huge crowds of aviatnon fans to T' S Steel . .
36x50 f*10 ngtional air races today. ! Vanadium . .
36x50 The crowd planned a spirited Warner Pic .
40x50 welcome for James G. Haizlip of Westing E le c ...........

. 28x50 Louis, bow Bendix race winner W orth ington............

.22x50 I an(l transcontinental record holder Curb Stock

.31x50 j and Roscoe Turno o f Los Angeles, 'Cities Service
Bobbie D w ye r ......................33x50 wT*0 alRO lower the Bendix and

Skeet I transcontinental records when the
Jim Horton .........................47x50 two pilots arrived from New York.
Mrs. Horton ........................ 44x50. ---------------- ---------t f T -Z X S z r . :::;:USSRi Farm Loan Agent 
&  Bun** : »  Visits In Ranger: Tk f „ -
W. J. peters 34x10 °  The following
John Mouser . . . . ’. ' ‘.24x50 ! ------  t.ions furnished through the conr-

. 19x50 

.10x25 

. 8x50

5 Vi
40
4 Vi

41 
54 
19*4
9 Vi

24

market qiiota-

York

55 Vi
l 1 S
13 Vk 
23

.
14
63 % 
U \

21 % 
17
12 Mi 
57 \  
1654
8*\

Wheat—
Sept. . . . 54 % 53% 53% 54%
Dec........... 58 % 5 7 % 57% 57%
May . . . . . 63 % 62% 62% 63 %

Rye—
Sept. . . . .33% 32 % 32 % 33 %
Dec........... .36% 35 % 35% 36 %
May . . . . .41 10 40 40%

A crowd that filled the 91st dis- 
| trict court room was present to 
I hear the proceedings in the trial of 
the case where J. T. Poe is con- 

1 testing the election of A. N. 
i Snearly for cyunty commissioner 
in the Rising Star district.

A count of th*- Rising Star ballot 
box was ordered by Judge Daven
port and a counting committee ap
pointed proceeded with the re
count.

According to pleadings offered 
! by Frank Judkins, attorney for Poe 
: thi.-* mornin, it was found that 
i approximately 20u ballots were 
| missing from the box when it was 
j opened.

The pleadings also alleged that 
j Dave Poe, election official, is a 
j  hrother-in-law to Snearly and that 
certain persons residing in Coman
che and Coleman counties were al
lowed to vote in the precinct. It 
was further alleged thut approxi
mately 40 persons voted for Poe 
Whose votes were marked up in 
Snearly’s column on the tally sheet, j

Judge Davenport ordered the 
committee to check the ballots' 
actually found in the box with the | 
polling list and ascertain definitely 
the voters whose ballots were miss- 
ing.

The Pioneer ballot box was also 
opened and the committee was 
making a recount of the ballots

Sheriff Frees
Farm Strikers

Many Relief Bills Are Offer
ed On First Day 

o f Session.

) When a thousand angry farmers 
- gathered and threatened to storm 
the jail at Council Bluffs, la., and 

, free 60 striking farm pickets who 
had been arrested near the city, 
Sheriff P. A. Lainson, above, per

mit morning. J mjtted their release on bond. The
_  _  ZZ ~ crowd filled th* streets around the
Many Turkeys Are jaH an,i courthoU!'e-

Eastland Rotary 
Club Has Good 

Program Monday

The Rotary Club luncheon, Mon
day noon was given almost entire
ly to a round table talk on civic 
events with a few reports submit
ted and a d<«lightful program, ar
ranged by the program committee, 
W. P. Palm and Grady Pipkin, who 
introduced Raymond Ixivett and 
Clyde Chancy, the entertainers.

A group o f numbers was pre
sented in cornet music, with Mrs. 
T. J. Pitts as piano accompanist. 
The music was greatly enjoyed: 
"Floral Wreaths," (Laurens;) 

30 Vk ! “ Evening Star” from Tannhauser- 
25-% Wagner, and “ Rcmemberance 

March," (Beethoven.)
A fine address was hoard from 

N. S. Holland of Breckenridge, 
Rotarian and superintendent of 
public schools, whose talk was de
scribed as splendid.

The report of the Broadway of 
America, “ Welcome" signs, one on 

[east highway, and one on west end, 
was presented by Dr. II. B. Tanner.

Other guests were, Rev. George 
VV. Shearer, introduced by F. O. 
Hunter; B. G. Coombs of Breck
enridge, presented bv W. P. Palm 
and F. W. Fast, introduced by Sam 
Gamble as his guest.

Next Monday Labor Day, the 
club will meet as usual, with Sid 
Pitzer and Frank V. Williams in 
charge of program.

There wore nineteen Rotarians 
and seven guests present.

8 7k 
20% 
30% 
13 
h \  

20% 
15 !2 
19% 
27% 
2312 
12%

16% 
16% 
12! 2 
8

23%
27%
10%
23

Killed By Snakes

J. F. Johnson who runs a farm 
near Moss Curve, about half way 
between Eastland and Ranger, was 
a visitor in Rnnger today.

Mr. Johnson has 183 turkeys this 
year, hut has lost 58-—all dying of 
rattlesnake hitte*. In telling o f his 
experience with the rattlesnakes. 
Mr. Johnson said that he has killed 
many of them, hut that he had not 
killed as many snakes as he hud 
lost turkeys.

“ Whenever a rattlesnake gets in
to a hunch o f turkeys I can hear 
them for several hundred yards,”  
he said. “ The turkeys bunch up

Former Ranger 
Man Hi-Jacked

Word has been received by the 
Ranger police department that S. 
W.Bohmanan, formerly of Ranger 
and recently o f Kilgore, was hi
jack'd at Kilgore late Sunday 
night. The report «aid that the 
car belonging to Bohanan was 
stolen.

Late Monday word was received 
that the car was recovered near 
Decatur, but that no arrests had 
been made. The report to the Run

around the snake and usualy two \ * er r olirr di<1 not a>’ "Aether or
not anything but the car had been 
stolen by the hi-jackers.

18 
7% 
6% 

12% 
9%
6

24
6%

1 1 % 
23%  i 
35 

8% i 
16% ' 
2 3%  ; 
8 ,

or three are bitten before 1 can 
kill the snake. The turkeys invari
ably die from th» snake bite.’’

Mr. Johnson has been farming 
on the same plaee for 20 years. 
Lust year he raised 103 turkeys. 
He herds the turkeys while his boys 

i do the farming.

Breck Repeats 
On Bowling Alley

Ranger bowlers again went 
down in defeat before the Breck
enridge team, losing Monday night 
by a score of 2.267 to 2.233. In 
the series of matches between the 
two towns Ranger has been able 
to win but one of the matches. 

Alvin Ingram was high man
Monday night with a score of 505
E. K. Henderson of Breckenridge j the second primary it was 3925 to

Election Brought 
Out Peculiar 

Local Voting

The primary election just held 
has been replete with close races 
nd peculiar circumstances incident 

to the ballot counting.
In the race between Grady Owen 

and Milton Lawrence for criminal 
district attorney, their relative po
sitions didn't change from the first 
primary. Owen received 1431 
votes more than Lawrence in each 
instance. The count was 2759 to 
1328 in the first primary and in

was second high with a score of 2494, indicating that during th< 
J84. : second campaign each candidate

picked up 1166 votes.

By Unitnl Prone
AUSTIN, Aug. 30.— Th# Texas 

legislature opened its tax relief 
sc-s&jon here today by refusing to 
cut its own pay.

Mrs. Helen B. Moore of Texas 
City proposed a cut from $10 a 
day to $7.50.

Representative J. B. Donnell o f 
Hillsboro proposed that it be cut
to $5.

Both proposals were voted 
dow’r.

Hills for permitting insurance 
companies and building and loan 
ass.~ociations to invest in federal 
farm loan banks and allowing 
sheriffs and constables fees for 
trips made in arresting prisoners 
on complains, were offered in the 
house. Also a resolution to ratify 
the “ lame duck" amendment to 
the federal constitution was pre
sented.

The rival hills for relief from 
road bond taxes wen- being oircu- 
lated for signatures of members.

Ben Brook” o f Red River county 
has the bill passed by the regular 
session and vetoed by the gover
nor R. M. Hubbard o f New Bos
ton has the “ administration bill.”  
Tt declares that the counties were 
merely acting as agents for the 
state in issuing road bonds and 
proposes to take part of the gaso
line tax as it conies in to take the 
bond obligations for next year and 
succeeding years o ff the property 
taxpayers.

The house adjourned until to
morrow at 10 a. m. for the reading 
o f Governor Sterling's message.

The senate convened with 25 
members present. J. J. Boyd, Sher
man, was elected president pro 
tem after the reading of Governor 
Sterling’s proclamation calling the 
session.

Five hills and one joint senate 
resolution were introduced. George 
C. Purl, Dallas, introduced two 
measure.”, one on regulation of 
pledging securities o f -date hank
ing institutions and another limit
ing the indebtedness o f such insti
tutions.

A bill dealing with the interest 
on delinquent taxes was intro
duced by Senator Frank H. Raw
lings. Fort Worth. A fourth meas
ure, calling for revision of the 
bonded indebtedness of counties 
was introduced :i* was a second 
bill dealing with delinquent taxes, 
similar to the one by Rawlings.

The joint resolution asks for 
amendment of the federal consti
tution to revise the session term of 
the “ lame duck” session of con
gress. . , ;

Mohair Prices Are 
Now Much Higher; 
Growers May Ship

20%
12%
25%
47
18%
3%

Eastland Youths 
Take Up Flying j;

Mouser
Gerry G e r ftd ..........
Ham B a co n ............
M iss Margaret Hart

t The Eastland aviation field is
38% a busY *cene nowadays.

I Robert Martin in one of the air- 
minded enthusiasts. Robert has 

I just received his student permit 
(from the government doctor.

He is the youngest student to 
apply so far. and is doing splendid 

' work, having made several good 
‘ landings.

Otis Knox has also taken up 
j aviation very enthusiastically.

Mrs. Agnes Harwood Doyle re
ceived a letter from the govern
ment Sunday, which stated she

The results of the matches fol-
low:

Breckenridqe
.1 B r«w#li>r mi 150 156 417
K. O. Mrl.iin __  162 156 MS 46<1
E. K. Henrtrruon ........ 170 138 176 494
•J«« Mi Minn 111 177 136 444

137 113 153 43-’
To»*l ....... . r ___751 763 763 2267

Ranger
P. E. Moore ....... 171 169 >31 464
Alvi* tnvrnm ... ....133 16H 201 605
Adi inn Pounds ........ 168 MO 298
Roy J nmesnn .... _____109 137 246
Pphi I Cox ....... M3 110 263
F. Killininovorth -......159 ISO 148 467

T«t*ls , v -  ....73.1, 770 7»<* 2233

Pioneer Woman 
of County Dies

Hunt For Caves 
In The Ozarks

Only One Vote
Elects Constable

Ed M. Jay, field representative 
i of the feleral farm loan, was ini 
: Ranger today meeting with the 
farmers who had received loans in j 

j 1931 and who were carried over j 
| until this year. ““  i

Mr. Jay stated that 75 per cent
------  I of the carryovers had met with him

By Ualted Prwa. {today and decisions made on the
NEWBERN, Tenn.— G. B. Tan- collateral cotton being held against 

kersley. of [>ane, won the office I the loans. He stated that the farm- 
o f constable o f the 20th district era were showing a spirit of co- 
hy a one vote margin— but there { operation in most instanres, hut 
will he no contest. that he did not know what wnuld

For that wns the only vote cast, be done about those who had not 
Since there were no qualified met with him in order to make ar- 

candidates, voters were given th»* rnngemenui (bout their loans and 
privilege of writing the name o f collateral.
anyone they wished for constable Frum Ranger he w’ent to Gor 
uii the ballot. 1 anker^ley’s name1 man. whefte ho will hold another 
appeared on one o f the ballots, to I meeting- with the fanners in that 
give him the election. (section.

♦esy of D. E. Pulley, phone 629, could land on the government field. 
‘ Ranger. Texas: j if she secured the permission of

“  ‘ ~ the owner and advised her that

I This morning at 12:30 a. rtv, 
death visited the home of T.

WM Williamson of Staff, and took
New York  Cotton. ' owner and advised her that ,aw:i\ hi- mother, H n  G W vs ••

Range of the market, New York she could use the field in any way. , liamVon. who has resided at the
to advance in any \vj.\ the progress 
of aviation.

cotton;
Prrv.

Get...........
Dee..........
Jan...........
Mar..........

I
Range < 

grain: 
Corn—

Sept. . . .
Dec...........
May . . . .

Oats—  
Sept. , . .
Dec...........
May . . . .

Hich Low Close Close
862 862 915

.922 88 1 881 931
929 880 890 M 10

.942 887 904 950
hiengni Grain
f the Market, Chicago

Prev.
High Low Clo-se Close
32% 31V, 31 •% 31 %
35% 34% 34% 35
40% 89% 39% 39%

17% 17 17 17%
20% 19% 19% 19%
22% 22% 22% 22%

Senator J J. Davis 
Pleads Not Guilty

lTv United
NEW YORK, Aug. 30.— United 

States Senator James J. Davis, 
prominent in the Moose order, and 
Theodore G. Miller, head o f that 1 of the Methodist 
organization's propagation depart- | earl\ childhood, 
ment. pleaded not guilty today t «

, two indictments charging them 
(With conspiracy to operate a lot
tery and operation o f a lottery.

old home place for 56 years.
She was horn in Kossey county,

Alabama, Dec. 3 l, 1845.
She is survived by the follow- j connection with 

ing children: Two sons and two 
daughter’s, Mrs. W. A. Davis of 
Rmwnwood, Mark Williamson of 
Shallowater, Texas; Mrs. W. C.
Nivcr, Ranger, and F. C. William
son, Eastland; also by 18 grand
children and 18 great-grandchil
dren.

She has been a devout member 
churth since

|  The funeral services will be held 
at the home of F. C. Williamson, 
near Staff, Wednesday, Aug. 31, 
at 2:30 p. m.

By United Tress.
NOEL. Mo.— J. A. Truitt, better 

known as Dad. claims the title of 
original and only true cave man of 
the Ozark underworld.

In the last 15 years he has es
corted thou.'ands o f summer tour
ists through the wonders o f thp un
derground caverns of the Ozark 
territory. Through his exploration 
and progress in caves during late 
years he nailed his appellation of 
“ The Caveman." •

Eighteen years ago Truitt and 
his wife settled in the Ozark re
gion. They had traveled exten
sively in all parts of the country.
" Accidentally,’’ he says, “ we land
ed in the Ozarks.”

They stopped at Elk Springs, 
three mile* north of here. Ozark 
cave, at Elk Springs, was oper
ated by Dad and Mrs. Truitt in 

a tourist camp.
Later they sold it and moved to 
their present location, near here.

The explorer’s instinct was and 
i is strong in Truitt. Back in 1925 
1 he was exploring west of here and 
found a small opening between 
two rocks. A draft of cold air was 

• gushing forth.
, The newest of the Truitt caves 
is that bearing his name, near 

, 1 anagan It contains one large 10:00 
'room, a natutal fireplace with the 
chimney in solid rock. It is noted 
for its beautiful formations both 
from the roof and floor.

A telegram was received in Ran- 
' gei Monday afternoon by Ben 
i Whitehouse. secretary of the Oil 
* Belt Sheep and Goat Raisers asso
ciation  from the National Wool 
Marketing association stating that 

! freight would be advanced on mo
hair shipped from Ranger by the 

, association.
The telegram also stated that 

the market price on mohair that 
day was 15 cents and had the Ran
ger supply heen on hand it could 
have been sold at that figure. No 
price-for mohair was quoted for 
sonic time during the spring and at 
one time from 5 to 6 cents a pound 
was all that was being offered.

Mr. Whitehouse said that he was 
going to get in touch with those 
who had mohair on hand and would 
find out if they wanted to ship at 
this time in order to have their 
mohair on hand for sale at the 
prevailing higher prices.

UTOPIA,— Repairing of Utopia 
roads under wav.

....... —  ~T -' |,| I .

W EATHER
By United frann.

West Texas —  Partly cloudy. 
Probably showers south portion 
tonight and Wednesday and in 
north portion Wednesday.
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SECURITIES MARKET MAKES BRILLIANT AD VA N C E
All alonp this newspaper has advised its readers to 

watch the tickings of the ticker. Well, late in August the 
New Yffrk securities market started in with one of the 
greatest advances of the summer recovery. As for the bond 
market it made its most vigorous climb since June -4. when 
prices were sent soaring by the Morgan sponsored $1,000.- 
000,000 investment corporation. Rails made the sharpest 
gains of the year. There were net advances of $10 to more 
than $50 per bond of $1000 face value. Stocks jumped $1 
to nearly a share in prominent issues.

A reminder that farm relief through the reconstruction 
corporation is expected by corporation officials to get un
der way in about three weeks. There will be eight farm 
credit corporations. These corporations will have as their 
primary object the financing of feed or livestock interests.

Feeding season for range cattle is approaching and 
feeders are reported in need of funds. Another reminder; 
according to a bulletin of the department of agriculture, 
the number of cattle on farms have been increasing since 
1928 while the number slaughtered annually has decreas
ed steadily since 1926. If the slaughter during the remain
der of 1932 continues small, it wa< estimated by the de
partment the number of cows on farms at the beginning 
of 1933 would be the largest ever recorded.

Sanity has returned to the planners and diggers of 
America. Sanity, political sanity, should declare itself to
day under the skies of Texas. Political vanity is constitut
ional government sanity. It is a sanity of efficiency in gov
ernment. a sanity of justice in government, a sanity that 
protects those who need protection and keeps on the out
side those who belong on the outside.

----------------------- o-----------------------

Other “Eclipses” on the Way School And Social Activities
A t Warner Memorial University

MISS IRENE SMITH. EDITOR

said convention *lf.
oi the
of whether all th* 
present or not

!  don’t think it pj

PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL MAYES

B A S E B A L L Eastland Personal

TEXAS LEAGUE.

Standing o f  the Teams.

RAIL FARES FOR STUDENTS— AND  GASOLINE
According to Washington advices, railroads of the 

Southand Southwest are going to make thi* year’s college 
education a little cheaper and at the same time attempt to 
meet again the increasing motor bus compettiion. These 
reduced fares, a new experiment in railroad business, will 
be offered throughout the month of September and the re
turn ticket will be good at any time until June 30. 1933. 
Round trip tickets will be sold at one and one-fourth the 
regular one way fare.

Having hit bed rock and then running true to form of 
history, the adjusters and the builders launched an up
grade movement and now the tickers are tellirg the story 
and the prices of farm staples are slowly climbing to high
er levels. A reminder that the Texas highway commission 
should continue its magnificent building program and 
make it possible for thousands of honest and industrious 
men to earn their own dollars with their own hands 
through the fall and winter months to come.

All this money for building purposes has been contri
buted by the gasoline users of the -date. They should not 
be robbed of their rights, and they should not be robbed of 
their money by its diversion to other channels merely to 
gratify proxy practical politicians or their misguided fol
lowers. Gasoline users are taxed for highway purposes 
and public school aid. They should stand for their rights; 
they should enforce their right>; and they should vote for 
Texas.

DIO YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W AITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

I Coach Eck Curtis, and no doubt 
all the coaches in the Oil Belt, 
would like to see some kind of a 

1 reform of the protest rule or rules 
now in force in the Oil Belt dis
trict. The rules, as now used and 
misused, are the joke of the en
tire state where high school foot
ball is played and every other dis
trict has rules that are far super
ior in every way to the ones in 
force around this part of Protest 
District No. 3.

The Fort Worth district, includ
ing Mineral Wells, which is o ffi
cially known as District 5, has a 
much better plan o f protesting 
and determining the eligibility or 
ineligibility o f players. It works , 
something like this.

Each season, before any games 
are played, each coacl) makes up 
a list o f his squad and sends it to 
the district committee. A meeting 
is called and all coaches and sup- 
intendents appear at the meeting 
with the records of their squad 
members. The names o f the play
ers and prospective players are 
read o ff and if there is any ques
tion as to whether or not they are 
eligible, their record:- are produced 
and checked. It is then decided 
whether or not they are eligible. 
If  they are they play, if they are 
not they watch from the sidelines 
or the grandstand, if any.

And after the eligibility of a 
player is passed on no protests can 
be brought up at the lad moment, 
as in the Oil Belt, to worry the 
coaches, the players, the fans and j 
everyone in general, including the | 
sports writers, and the morale o f 
a team cannot be hroken down by ' 
another school by entering pro
tests on technicalities for that pur- . 
pose alone.

The Oil Belt is one big joke, and 
deservingly so, when it comes to 
protests. When it comes to play
ing football that is a different 
matter, but many a time a team 
has been faced with mental hazard 

method. That is a 
antage that can , 

j he taken in the Oil Belt and in no 
other district in the Interscholas- 
tic League.

Say a coach builds up bis team 
around a good hackfield. He trains 
his men and they become pretty 
good in their respective position1-. 
The coach, the players and the

Team — W. L. Pet.
Beaumont . . . . ____44 18 .710
D allas .............. 19 .694
Houston........... ____30 31 .492
Fort Wortht . . . . . .  28 33 .459
T v le r ............... ____28 35 .444
Longview . . . . ____27 35 .429
Galveston . . . . . . . . 26 35 .426
Sun Antonio . . ____21 40 .34 4

Ycitrrdaji'i Result*.
Fort Worth 8-3. San Antonio 

3-0 (second game called end sixth, 
rain).

Beaumont 6, Longview 1.
Dallas 3. Galveston 0.
Tvler 4-1, Houston 4-2.

T oday '*  Schedule.
Fort Worth at Beaumont. 
Dallas at Houston. 
Longview at Galveston. 
Tyler at San Antonio.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Standing of the Te amt.
Team— W. L. Pet.

New York . . . ........ 90 38 .703
Philadelphai . ........ 79 50 .613
Washington . . 72 54 .571
Cleveland . . . ........ 72 57 .558
D e tro it .......... ........64 G1 .512

Y e » te rd a y ’ » Retult*.
New York 10-4, Chicago 3-3. 
Cleveland 6, Boston 3.
PI Iphia - ". Detroit 3 10.
Washington 7, Si. Louis 6.

T od ay '*  Schedule.
St. Louis at Washington. 
Chicago at New York. 
Cleveland at Boston. 
Detroit at Philadelphia.

NATIO N AL LEAGUE.

EDGAR G. HARRIS, owner and publisher of the West 
Point (Miss.) Daily Times-Leader; president of the 
Tupelo (Miss.) Daily News, and generally regard
ed as one of the most successful small city publish
ers in the South, says:

“Should the time ever come when the local newspaper the protest me 
cannot carry an advertising message to the people of its ™1♦ r L i ! , a<n:' 
territory at less cost and with better results than any other 
medium, then I am going to retire from the newspaper 
business.

“ In my more than 30 years as a successful publisher. I 
have never known a merchant to achieve noteworthy suc
cess without the help of the local newspaper, and I know 
of very few other businesses that can exist without public- tans have hopes of winning next 
ity of some sort.

“ The local newspaper should not sell space, hut serv
ice. We should remember that the copy is more important 
than the size of the space it occupies.

“ Please do not misunderstand me. I believe in big space 
for big stores and big businesses— the bigger the better.
But big space and black type alone will not sell merchan
dise. Advertising should be easy to read and truthful. It 
should describe the goods or the service, or both— and it 
should be written in the same tone that a good merchant 
talks to a good customer.

“ Advertising is today the greatest potential force in 
business, and there is no substitute for the local newspaper , wondering if two fairly good sub* 
as an advertising medium.” lof' thTL\\° tak<> UP the majority

i ----- coach

Standing o f  the Te amt.
| Team— W. L. Pet.
Chicagc............ ........ 73 51 ,589
Pittsburgh . ........66 60 .524
Brooklyn . . . . ........ 67 • J .519
Philadelphia . ........ 65 66 .496 j
St. Louis . . . . ........ 63 64 . 196
Boston........... ........6.3 65 .492
New York . . . 68 .465
Cincinnati . . . ........ 55 75 .423

Mrs. Joseph M. Weaver and 
daughters. Misses Virginia, Ruth 
and Louise Weaver, who are visit
ing in Wheeling, W. Va.. will re
turn in time for the Misses Weav
er to enter college.

Mrs. Maude Crossley Young of 
Merkel is the guest o f Mrs. J. R. 
Crossley.

Mrs. Carter o f Fort Worth is 
visiting Mrs. James Graham.

Miss Barbara Pickett and Mrs. 
N. J. Pickett of Milford, are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. 
Pickett.

Jack Campbell leaves soon for 
the North Texas Agricultural col
lege at Arlington and will special
ize in aeronautics.

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Bum pas o f 
Breckenridge were the guests 
Sunday afternoon of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. P. Herring.

Lowell Snyder o f the local A.
A P. Store spent the week-end in 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lovett were 
Dallas visitors from Sunday to to
day.

W. T. Abbott o f Granbury. age 
SO years, the father of Mrs. L. J. j 
Lambert is reported as being cri
tically ill, with little hope for his 
recovery. Mrs. Lambert has been ] 
with him several days and L. J. ! 
Lambert spent Sunday in Gran- 1 
bury, visiting the ailing man.

Mrs. J. M. Armstrong and chil
dren returned home Sunday night, 
from Seymour, Ind., where they 
visited her mother, Mrs. Galbreath 
and sister, Mrs. Walter Voss.

Miss Joyse Guinn returned Sun
day from Brown wood where she 
was the guest the past week of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Taylor.

I Mrs. W. D. R. Owen arrived 
horn** Saturday night from several 
months study course at the State 
Teachers College !n Denton, which 
she left Thursday, stopping threo 
days enroute home in Dallas, to 
visit the family of Dr. and Mrs. 
S. C. Richardson.

Comedy Treatment 
For Tiffany Thayer 

Mystery Story

Yes te rday ’ * Re*ult*.
Boston at Pittsburgh, rain. 
Only games scheduled.

T od ay ’ * Schedule.
Brooklyn at St. Louis.
New York at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati. 
Boston at Pittsburgh.

Saturday's game. Then 
comes a protest from the

along
school

ings of the committee, and, inci
dentally, as in this case, an op

to he played. John Bu.-tem, demon portunity to write about the fool- sconoa<

Despite the somewhat sepulchral 
atmosphere o f the locale of 
“ Strangers of the Evening,’ ’ cur
rent Tiffany film at the Columbia 
Theater, in which much o f the ac
tion takes place in undertaking par
lors, police station and a cemetery, 
the picture is so full o f numerous 
situations, adeptly handled by the 
excellent comedy of Zasu Pitts, 
Lucien Littlefield, Eugene Pallette, 
Harold Waldridge, Tully Marshall 
and others, that the picture does 
not becomt morbid during any of

line plunger of the local team or 
Boh Flash, speedy hackfield ace, 
are protested. The protest is just 

I a matter of form, concocted for 
i the sole purpose of throwing a 
'monkey wrench into the machin- 
1 ery.
| A meeting is called. The records 
' are scanned briefly. The protest* 
| ing team is satisfied. And in the 
j meantime, for about a week prior 
| to the game the entire team is

Pal And Bride
Fight For War Hero

A war-time pal and a war-time 
bride fight it out for the possession 
o f  a war-time hero in “ The Man 
From Yesterday,”  a Paramount

*  picture, with Claudette Colbert, 
Clive Brook, Andy Devine and 
Charles Boyer in the leading roles, 
at the Arcadia Theatre Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Miss Colbert, a war nurse, mar
ries Brook in haste during the hec-

* tic days in Paris in 1918. They 
are very much in Io v p  but Brook

«, is called to front line duty. A few 
weeks later he is reported killed.

I  f laudette turns to Boyer, a young 
surgeon, for friendship and finds 
a new love. |

*  While visiting a reclamation hos
pital years later. Claudette dis-

t- covers Brook. He has been reduc
ed to poor health by his war experi-

ences, and the only joy of his life 
is Andy Devine, his devoted buddy, 
who keeps him cheered with his 
amusing antics. They are insepar
able.

Claudette presuades Brook that 
her friendship with Boyer is mean
ingless. and that she will never i 
forget her duty as his wife. She 
persuades Brook to return with her 
to Paris. This move takes Andy ; ,wu' n. 
out of Brook’s life, temporarily, 
but the loyalty that started on the 
battle-field is matched with the 
loyalty of his recovered wife.

The final scene, which brings 
Brook and Devine together again, 
is a terrific heart-wrencher.

All praise is due Miss Colhert 
and Brook for the distinguished 
workmanship they bring to their 
parts as lovers who try to mend 
a broken romance. But let’s give 
a big hand, too, to Andy Devine.
He is even better in “ The Man 
From Yesterday,” than he w us in 
“ The Spirit o f Notre Dame.”

p the majority 
carrying duties. The 

worries, the team worries, 
the fans worry and everyone wor
ries except the protesting school 
officials. They know it is all hok
um and chuckle up their repective 
sleeves.

While all thi- is going on inten
sive training is being given to the 
two subs, in ease -omething might 
go wrong and the two stars might 
not be able to play. Of course they 
I ligible, the coach knew it,
the protesting school officials were 
pretty well convinced before the 
protest was filed, but then it was 
an excellent opportunity to play 
part of the game o ff the gridiron 
before the whistle blew.

Coache« from all over the state 
and sports writers, too, for that 
matter, make fun of the Oil Belt 
for the insane protest rules in 
vogue. It is meat for the sports 
writers, because it gives them 
topics on which they can write 
columns, then, when the eligibility 
o f the players is upheld it gives 
them an opportunity to write more 

1 and more columns about the find-

ishne.ss and the unfairness o f the 
whole proceedings.

Something should be done about 
the protest rules in the Oil Belt, 
and there is no time like the pres
ent for doing it. L. E. Dudley, 
whom we presume is still chair
man of the committee, should call 
a meeting and have the whole 
thing discussed. It would do much 
to preserve the game, which is now 
being killed.

We have little hopes of seeing 
the protest rules changed, for this 
year at least, but we believe they 
must be changed if football is to 
continue 
St. Louis
Chicago....................39
Boston..................... 36

“ Strangers of the Evening’ ’ was 
adapted for the screen by Warren 
B. Duff and Stuart Anthony from 
Tiffany Thayer’s sensational novel, 
“ The Illustrious Corpse.”

The remainder of the east in
cludes Miriam Seegar, Theodore 
von Eltz, Alan Roscoe, Francis 
Sayles, Mahlon Hamilton and 
James Burtis. H. Bruce Humber- 
stone directed.

in the Oil Belt.
. . .55 69 ,444
. . . 39 86 .312

92 .281

Texas Tech Prof 
Writes New Book

Dr. Bradford Knapp 
Is Now Tech Head

By United P rm .
LUBBOCK. “ Rollie Burns”  is 

the title of a new hook just o ff 
the press from the pen of Dr. W. 
C. Holden, Texas Technological 
college professor of history. It is 
an account of the West Texas 
ranching industry as told to the 
writer hy Rollie Burns of Lub
bock.

It is the second volume written 
on West Texas by Dr. Holden. 
“ Alkali Trains,”  published in 1930 
was his first.

AN N A— Plans under way for 
drilling oil well in this vicinity.

By United Pre»*.
LUBBOCK. —  Dr. Bradford 

Knapp, recently elected Texas 
Technological college president, 
has arrived here, and is acquaint
ing himself with the institution 
preparatory to assuming active du
ties Sept. 1.

His first task. Dr. Knapp said, 
will he to make a thorough study 
of the college, its faculty, equip
ment, policy, board o f director*, 
background, and the law creating

“ I must study the needs of Tex
as, and especially of this section 
of Texas, in order to make the 
college pay the greatest return to 
the citizenry.”  Dr. Knapp said.

“ I can say, however, I am pro- 
poundly interested in development 
of modern agricultural methods, 
because I believe business-like 
methods on a farm are as neces
sary as an> where else. Therefore 
agriculture will receive is due 
amount o f attention.

The Warner Memorial College 
registration will begin on Mondap. 
September 12th. The college is es
pecially eager to register as many 
of the local students as possible, 
since it is prepared to offer stand
ard preparatory work. This year, 
Warner Memorial University is 
rechartered as a standard Junior 
College, and its plans are under 
way to complete affiliation re
quirements during the first se
mester. Practically every re- 
quirement for affiliation has been 
completed except the required 
number of students which promis
es to exceed the minimum of sixty 
when all the local prospecti\e stu
dents have been registered.

The faculty, given below, as 
you will notice, consists of men and 
women from various colleges and 
universities over the United States. 
All are highly qualified to head 
their department.

J T. Wilson, D. D„ the Presi
dent ° f  I be College, has proven his 
ability as an executive not only 
here in Eastland, hut he has estab
lished one other school during his 
years of toil and sacrifice for hu
manity.

K. O. Bailey, B. S.. who is a 
graduate of the University of 
Minnesota, has proved in the past 
his ability as Dean of student a f
fairs. He is very sympathetic of 
student problems and has rendered 
great service in this capacity.

Prof. Allison F. Barnard, A. B . 
B. M., comes to us from MeAlester, 
College. St. Paul. Minnesota. He 
is highly qualified to head the 
School of Music. Susie M. Bar
nard. B. M., who took her degree 
from the American Conservatory 
of Music. Chicago, 111., will be the 
instructor in piano. Under the 
leadership of these two accom
plished musicians, it is expected 
that the School of Music will make j 
great progress.

Coach I/Oe 1. .Boles, A. B.. M. A , 
comes to us from Vanderbilt Col-1 
lege, where he has been taking 
graduate work. He took hi-* M. A. 
degree from Peabody College. 
Coach Boles will head the Science 
Department and also be Director of 
Physical Education

Lyle Brown. A B., M. A.. Pro
fessor of Social Science, is a 
graduate of Southern Methodist 
University, Dallas, from which he 
took his mAster’s work. His A. B 
work was completed at Henderson 
State Teachers College, Arkadcl- 
phia. Ark. He cames very highly 
recommended from Southern Meth
odist University.

Victor M. Cano, A. B„ M. A., 
comes to us from Southern Meth
odist University, having taken both 
his A. B. and M. A. work in that 
institution. Mr. Cano is a native 
of Peru and under his leadership 1 
the Modern Language Department I 
will no doubt be one of the most 
progressive departments in the 
school.

Miss Alleta Svensson, A. B.. M. ' 
A., professor of Mathematics, is a 
graduate of Texas University from 1 
which she took her M. A. work af- ! 
ter having taken her A. B. work 
at Baylor University, Waco, Te.\a>. I 
Her few years of te uhinp exper- j 
ience in this department make her 
fully competent to handle the work 
splendidly .

Mrs. Marie C. Vilhauer. A. B., 
M. A., who is professor of English 
and Commerce, is a graduate of the 
University of Missouri from which 
she took her M. A. degree. She 
has had several years of practical 
experience in either of these de 
partments and has proven her 
ability to the uttermost.

Prof. Charles E. Vilhauer, A B.. 
M. A., professor of Education, 
comes fully qualified to head the 
Education Department, after hav
ing had several years of practical 
experience as Superintendent of 
high schools in Missouri. He also 
took his M. A. work in the Univer
sity' of Missouri. Under his lead
ership. it is expected that the Ed
ucation Department will be one of 
the strongest and most valuable de
partments in the college.

A full athletic program will be 
pursued this year. Coach Boles 
will arrive in time to begin grid 
practice on September 1st. He is 
now in summer school at Vander
bilt College. He will use the Van- i 
derbilt method of coaching in his I 
football work this fall. Coach 
Boles has had several years o f very 
successful coaching in the East and J 
ho expects to put Warner Memor 
ial College “ on the map'’ this year 
in football. All local hoys who are 
interested in football should re
port on September 1st in order to 1 
get the full benefit of his instruc- ■ 
tions. The collepe has several ; 
game sscheduled which come in . 
is very important that grid prac- I 
the early part of the season and it ' 
is very important that grid prac- I 
tice begin without fail on Septem- | 
her 1st. The prospects for football 
are very good this year since the 
team will consist of various high 
school stars from Texas and Ok- ' 
lahoma.

Tuition and fees have been re- ' 
duced considerably over last year 
and the terms are such that prac. 
tically every high school graduate 
in the vicinity of Eastland who de
sires a college education should he 
able to attend.

Bulletin material and additional 
information will be gladly furnish
ed by the rollcgc upon request.

GRIPES by GUS
(Continued from page 1)

printing for Abilene Printing & 
Stationery company.

J. M. ALEXANDER- Abilene 
doctor. Owns Alexander building 
and Alexander Sanitarium, etc.

VV. A. MINTER. JR.— Former 
department store there.

A. W. BRKIHAM Abilene. 
Manager West Texas Utilities
company. „,

T. N. CARSWELL- Abilene. 
Secretary Chamber of Commerce.

ROY ’ B. SAVAGE— Abilene. 
Used to be here. Blanton got him 
appointed in charge of government 
employment agency with head
quarters in Abilene.

And the paper goes on to say 
that the resolution was passed un
animously by the convention.

such a resolution 
I don’t thiuk th*. 

ed therein ia fittja. ^ ^ H  
post-campaign ANG E  

I think it’s no!. '«u  ft#i
mortem. I f  po«Y 
be ex post facto.

good

. , ------Jt of rc
oi V v ' f l n  

laugh over it

I wish we had space to print 
the resolution in full. However, if  j 
you're on Blanton s mailing list i 
you’ll probably get it in the t on- j 
gressional Record.

I f that resolution expresses the 
sentiment of the Democrats, the j 
Republicans or anybody else in , 
this district, then you can pick me 
for a sweet pea. It’s a nice docu- i 
ment. If such a play were made in i 
bridge, you'd call it a finesse.

Regardless if it was passed hy 
n\.iitn>n or not. Regardless!

if there were nobody present a t ;
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EL PASO - 
DALLAS - 
FT. WORTH -

\  Good in Coache* and Pullman* (

COm
C1AL-

finge

Berth Extra)

Good on A ll Trains! 0»i
Children H a lf Fara 

Baggage Checked

PCI I M SN FARES 
ALSO RED UCED !

A*

Jo

»AI

a p p r o x i m a t e l y

per Mile
To all points in 
Texas and Louis- 
i ana.  G o o d  in 
C o a c h e s  a n d  

Pullmans.
( Berth Extra )

On Sale 
Sept. 2-3-4 5

Return Limit 
Sept. 10th

Sensational LO W  ROUND!
to Points North and:

On Sale September)
Return Lim it SEPTEMJ

14-

1 Fare pj

i 2 5 r '> ,MMl inpill* p„Him
(Berth Extra]

Including the following Gtiai 
other pot o o

St. Louis
Chicago
Memphis

Little K 
St. Pm 
Minn**

PAR

T R E A S U R E R  N A M E D .
By Untied Prwwi.

PH ILAD ELPH IA— A. Raymond 
Raff, democratic candidate for 
mayor o f Philadelphia against W. 
Freeland Kendrick in 1932, has 

i hcen named treasurer of the 
Roosevelt independent ritizens 

.campaign committee for Pennsyl- 
| vania, S. Davis Wilson, state chair- 
i man, announced.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
Eastland

BUICK and PONTIAC
Sala* and Service 

Phone 692

For Sale 
O r Trade

XIDI
PHo

ELEC

Tuition for the first 

semester in Ranger 

Junior College.

Will accept a dis

count for cash or 

will trade for some
thing of equivalent

value. 3uid

Box R. J. C. 

Care This Paper
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i ° f  whether all 
present or not **

I don’t think j. 
such a resolution *  

I don’t think tfc.
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e«l therein j* fjtlln -
post-campaign r*j J

m o r t e m " 1 ,>o1 i 8* ° « ulah Harrison is visiting' moriem. it no*t k S’#,.-* ___i r>.. n.
GER PERSONALS

>n is 
Dallas,4>v _ , . po«t K;; Fort Worth and 

.P il fa‘ to • A of relatives.
■ - K- M“ y children are

T MW CtaWsuuY
P o v s  , "T i-V tR ’*S 
A  M O S S !

M E € > 6 U M , 3 v lO R t .  
Em o o g h  , A  

M O S S ! a k i

g the week in Westbrook, 
Mr. May’s brother and

a McDowell, who sus- 
fcroken shoulder Horn a 

hday morning, is resting as 
could be expected at the 

f  her daughter, Mrs. Alice 
414 North Austin

Olga Mitchell Vaughn of 
id was a visitor in Ranger 

d om in g .
Marjorie Ma<l<i«>< k-> re- 

horee last night following 
. visit in Austin. She was 

These Sets A,.pnP*n*ed home by her sister 
husband, Mr. and M;v \ l; 
of Kyle.

rs. H. J. Barham and son are 
ing relatives n

U r in d ir£ ;iM | J fn . J H. Higdon and 
R. A. Jones are visiting in

M w ^Mq - Ben Whitehouse 
returned from a visit to 1 

accompanied by Mis.
of Mr. Whit —  

All# will visit here. While 
W hitehouse family 

Thomas Whitehouse, a

doctor says h>- can’t account 
great Increase in hay fever 

this > ear. Maybe he’s 
^^^Hawuiiuu 

a Comeback.

/ A  M O S S  ? \  
AR E . W O M  
S H O R E  ?
\TO A  Cl TL/ 
FELLJE.R O N
A m  (t h e w (
G A U G E  ~— 

VME-L.L- , JE.S

VO U  FELLOWS. KJEEOKi'r BE. 
CASTiwGr AWV OF" VOUR> 
S A R C A G ^ l A T  ME 6ECAUGE 
T  V-IAVJG. S O U  O C iviG r S»OK1£ .T H i N*Cr  
AROUn O HERE. BEStOE SiTfiistcr
o m  a  ROR^>e_ — i \ u  T e l l  v o o

OKIE. T-tiKlGr — IF CGVsjQoNiMGr
B o s »k\e «ss . e l/e r  g o e s , oki T -te
ROOM'S , VOU CAM T H A niW ME. 
TvAAT VOU PfMOw MOW TO OO 

A  LITTLE S o m e t h in g - BEEtoES 
*7^3s ^ » t  o m  

( i y n d A " M O S S

0 1

_  H.W. ,  

C O R L E Y
€>/932 6V 

HLA SlAU/rt W f

E NOTICES 
MASONS — Called 
Lodge No. 738, A. 
ursday. Sept. 1, 8 

^Jftions in all de rrei .
■ r Td o .m .i A . W M

. ^ B G L A / N K R ,  Sec 
L  NO! IC tS

OBR W AVI
» ant waves. and up.
f  liola Beaut> Shoppe, Ranger.

R O U N D  TRiflSTBAM PERMANENTS, *1 
■Mhar ̂ ’tives reduced. I.of-

__^ Binger. Phone 92-W.
1GKB TRANSFER & STOR 

CO.. Phori.
CIAL— Children's permanents, 

nves, dried, 25c. 
.rfol* Beauty Shoppe, Ranger.

FOR RENT
»T«#aroom . > > per rn<-nth. 
^^^Hfec'k. . ping privilege; 

month. We
Phone 92-W. l.oflin Ho- 

Jpwr*
AND B<’

452 P ine st., Ranger. 
j ES FOR RENT 

I to.Ml
3 H fP rr furnished hou . 

La-. Me i
* « * * r
APARTMF NhS FOR R I M
■ K f i i  rnished room, fo r ' 
one block from town. Phone

ESTATE 
^ ^ ^ ■ A  fare
Phone 40, or inquire 309

- The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop) By Cowen

UKiilis io n 4 *
M O N A  T O \ \ \ * i : M »  n m r r l r d  a l l  

m o n t h .  an il n l d i i w r d .  inh.- r lta  h n  
li uabund  '• in ll ll .ina |>ra>«ldinic «U  r 
du ra  not i r n t d  I t r r  m a r r l a x c .  nr  
r a n g e d  h> T v a o w n d ' a  l » w j r i  w k u  
a n a  Mtmn'a  e m p l o j r r .  m i l  a 
•  i run it r  aflfulr. I rn . ln i t  b o  tree at 
I h r  •••id ••! II j r n i  In b i r i i a r  h n  
hiia lmnd 'a  n l f r  In n r l i i n l l l ;  or ar-  
r u r r  n i l r u r r * .  t lnna .  In l o v r  n l i h  
her  tun. lin nd 'a  nt*ph<-w. II A 1111 \ 
T O  VV N S K N  l>. n jerred  »•» Ih r  m nr .  
r l n a r  n h r n  a b e  lU u u c h i  l l a r r ;  w in  
Inal to b r r .

H a r r y  la 'n  Su u ih  A m r r l r a  
n h r r r  b r  nod  H l 'K V K  S A I 'C A -  
I IK I . I . I  n r r  p u r l  nr  r «  In a d lum on d  
niln r . M u n n ' i  l i r iMhrr .  I l l  U. w o r k *  
fu r  I b r m  I . O T T I K  C A I I R ,  fn ab lov  
m o d r l ,  la Alitun'a r ln s r a t  f r iend .

jlluiia f re  I a l ln r r y  la e n l l l l r d  la  
n ah n r r  o f  h is  u n r le 'a  f u r l u n r  bui  
• he re  la no  leun l  w a y  f o r  her  to 
n r r i i n i e  Ih la . She e m p lo y s  l .n l f le  
ns her  s r r r e t n r y  a n d  e o m p n n lo n  
T h e y  anil f o r  Mouth A iu r r l r a .  M oan  
hopes  (o r  a  r e c o n c i l i a t i o n  w i th  
H urry  a n d  a l s o  to flntl a w a y  to 
K ite  h im  a s h a r e  o f  the  T o w n s e n d  
fo r tu n e .

I . r n r n ln a  th a t  H a r r y  and  O tere  
a r e  on n . a r a t l u o  a t  H o l i d a y  
I s land ,  they d r c ld e  to l e a v e  Ihe  
l»ont at I ' o r l  o f  Spa in .

mow go on w it h  it ik  i r o n i
CHAPTER XXX VI 

«>b ^RE you going to marry me or 
* aren't you?" asked young Dr. 

Allen beseechingly.
"The Jury is still out," Lottie an 

dwered. They were standing at the 
rail in Bridgetown Harbor, looking 
across the stretch of water to the 
shore. The deck was deserted

lavcufler, and green r.acn «a i 1 i/mie. " i wonder wnat a Happenedr 
sealed In a email boat with her own Look—the old lady looks wild!” 
flock of boy divers. j • • •

"Do you dive?" called Lottie, 
bolding fortb an American quarter

rp iIE  boat had reached the ship 
* now and the old lady In It did 
Indeed "look wild." Probably she 
was not very old. She wore the na
tive costume of Martinique and an 
nounced that she was nurse for 

mistress! Two Mademoiselle, who had stolen a boat 
her escorts ex- jrom a na(jve boy an(j climbed 

aboard tbe boat.
“Wbat’8 this, what’s this?" asked 

rp ilE  doctor produced two shillings tjj6 caplin, appearing from the

The girl In blue looked up and 
folded her arms.

“ Sure.” she said scornfully, with 
out moving.

“Two shilling, 
shilling!" one of 
plained.

and flung them toward the girl, crew's quarters suddenly, 
who arose and dived gracefully Marla, what’s up!" 
from the boaL She emerged In a

'Why.

Marta, her gold e&rrlogs jangling.
was hastily climbing tbe corn- 

moment bolding the money aloft panlon ladder# Her long 8klrt
and striking out for her boat with was carefully held so that her beau- 
swift, clean-cut strekes. tlfully trimmed underskirt would

“She doesn't swim as well as the show, 
boys," remarked the doctor. "Mademoiselle, she come aboard!"

"Want your money back?" Lot the woman explained angrily. “She 
tie’s voice was Ingenuously curious, run away. I could not stop her!" 
“Look who's here!" i “ Is Celeste aboard?" The captain

She pointed toward the shore broke Into hearty laughter. "Her

TCLL ONE PE^ON 
\NHy VOU SHOULD DO A 
SNtAK INTO the 

a KITCHEN WITH 
H&NK

WC WCBE MAKING 
SANDWICHES. DON'T 
LE SILLV y

-AMD VOU CAN'T DENY THAT VOU 
DANCED THREE TIME? IN A*^0W 
WITH PAUL SUTTON AND VOU

COULDN'T KELP VOUR
S tyes

UTO LOANS
QUICK SERVICE

j ltt(eS w - C. H a m il t o n

St P*fjPARAMOUNT HOTEL

ARD YOUft HEALTH
»*vr.  S»T»nty p*r rent 

in Ihr ftvrrngr home 
hot. Automatic 

• t a turpriunxlj low

where a tiny boat urged forth by 
small shingles held In the hands of 
its occupant, was leaving the quay. 
The tiny figure In the perilous bark 
was another girl, her bead flaunting 
a magnificent bandanna of black 
and whiter The girl was driving 
her boat rapidly toward the Mir
anda. She was a novice at handling 
the bark apparently, but there could 

Mona had gone to the Aquatic Club 1 Pe 00 about her eagerness to
with an attractive passenger who the steamer.

I Presently an agitated parade 
bad come aboard at Martinique. reached the Jetty, headed by a tiny, 

"Going to the dance tonight?" half-naked, black boy. They se- 
pursued the doctor. I lected a bcatsmaa. Jumped In the

Lottie shrugged. The Miranda ’ buoat proffered and were after
i the girl. She turned her head, spied 

was to remain until midnight «o th„m and redoubled hpr efforU,
(hat passengers and crew could at- 8plashlng throush tbe water frantl.

cally.
As she reached the flotilla of na

passengers 
tend the weekly hop at the Beach
Club.

’Perhaps." Her eyes Ignored the tire boats It was clear that she was, era! shillings donated by the sympa
earnest young man at her elbow an alien. The natives refused to 
and sought little bobbing specks on make way for her and. tossing aside 
the water which were growing paddle, the girl rose, poised and 
larger. cleft the water sharply. Abruptly

"Diving boys!" she exclaimed, she came to the surface again and 
Though the Miranda bad been met swam toward the companion ladder. 
In the same way In every port Lot- She extended a band, caught tbe 
tie never tired of watching them. chain and pulled herself aboard.

"There are girls too," said Dr. pushing aside the perplexed quar- 
Allen. termaster and running up the lad-

"Glrls? It’s the first port where der.
I’ve seen women diving!" | “Hey, come back! No g1rl3 al

There were girls in the boats. , lowed aboard!" be expostulated, 
sure enough. Tbe girl paused to thrust a tongue

"Maybe they won’t dive," Bug- at him and waved a browned arm 
gested the doctor. “ Maybe the lads toward Lottie. Just as she gained 
just brought them along for seen- the deck the pursuers reached ear- 
ery." I shot and the girl ducked through

The girls at the moment were not the smoking room, disappearing 
diving. There were three of them, down the stairs, 
clad In bathing suits of scarlet,. “More power to her!" laughed

father and mother are aboard, you 
mow, They are going to Demerara 
What’s wrong with that?"

It appeared there was a great 
deal wrong with It  Mademoiselle 
had left her home In Martinique for 
tbe purpose of spending a few 
months in Barbados to learn Eng
lish. “And to forget the American, 
Monsieur. You recall the Ameri
can?”

Captain Lang recalled him, ap
parently. for be nodded.

Mademoiselle had hoodwinked the 
household. They had hidden her 
clothes that she might not board 
the boaL so here she was In her 
bathing suiL Tbe native boy bad

'I'H U  interloper nodded "No one
could—ordinarily. I climbed :he 

rail easily, but natives could not. 
The po-llce"—(she prnnnutu »■ i ihe 
word quaintly—"would keep ;i»rn 
off. Pronto!"

“But you can’t stay here, you 
know." Lottie said uneasily. An 
Idea occurred to her. “ Here, you II 
take a chill." Lottie had heard of 
tropic chills. She pointed to tbe 
bathroom.

“Go In there aDd strip that off. 
I’ll lend you some clothing."

“ Mademoiselle ees ver-r y kind!" 
Celeste returned, shyness coming 
suddenly upon her. She rose and 
walked gracefully to the bath. 
Through the half-shut door she be
gan an explanation. "My ram-ee-ly.** 
she told Lottie, “ they breeng me 
from France to Martinique—"

The girl stepped bark In the cabin 
clad Id Lottie’s undertblngs Lot
tie. motioning toward a comb and 
brush, rummaged In a suitcase for a 
frock.

"Has Mademoiselle ever been In 
love?" the girl repealed. “ It ees— 
ter-r-lflc! i have beealn lo*e twice. 
Once in Par-r-ls. Tboea time, with 
an American."

For ell her amusement LolHa 
was touched. “ Does he love you? 
Americans have a way of getting 
what they wish, you know. He may 
find a way to override your father's 
objections."

Delight shone In the eager little 
face before Lottie. Tbe girl tossed 
aside her comb and moved toward 
her hostess. “Yon th eenk he
w-eee-U?"

Neither noticed that Mona, hav
ing returned from the Aquatic Club,

been rudely shoved out of his little ■l00<* *D doorway.
shell and he bad not liked that 

Lpttle watched the boy guide bis 
boat back to shore, richer by aev-

thetic Marla. "1 wonder what will 
happen to the girl?" she asked tbe

'1 am sure of IL Celeste." said 
Lottie softly. Celeste apparently 
did not hear. Her eyes were fixed 
on something Just over Lotties 
shoulder.

"Why. what Is that picture doing
doctor amusedly. “1 thlDk I’ll go dere?" *b« asked.
find her."

“See you at tea?” asked Dr. Allen 
as she moved away from the r&lL

“Very likely."
As she swung the cabin door 

open Lottie suddenly caught her 
breath. Celesta, still In her wet 
batblDg suit was curled up In Lot
tie's rattan chair.

“ You will not betray me?" she 
asked pleadingly.

“You’ll take a chill In that suit" 
Lottie said, unheeding. “How did 
you get In here!"

The girl pointed toward the win
dow.

Lottie nodded. "And they told us 
no one could do that!"

She rushed toward Mona's ward
robe trunk, oa top of which s 
leather folder stood containing i * «  
portraits. One was of a blond young 
man. A darker man. older, looked 
gravely out of the other frame.

But Celeste was not looking at 
the darker man. Tbe blond youth 
absorbed her attention.

“You have h-eem here! Tou know 
be-eem!" Celeste covered the por 
trait with kisses, crooning softly.

"Who Is this girl” asked Mona 
her face very pale.

Celeste, unmindful, clasped th* 
portrait to her hearL "My Barry. 
My Barry!"

(To B**> Continued) _  ,

HERE-- 
AND THERE

By BLVIE H. JACKSON

everything that runs a large elec- for we can kirk and be heard by | communities, 
trie or a ga* concern. these companies, privately owned, arises due to si

behind as, in efficiency and use
of electricity.

Ix*ts keep politics out o f busi-
the winter gas bills, but we are far Today small towns have fine ness, and not listen to the wise- 

<1. better o ff than we would he if we electric service, that extends into acre, who croaks government own- 
u- kicked hopelessly to a government, ' states and serves thousands o f ership of public utilities.

Four Marx Boys  ̂RECK.LES and HIS F' RIFNDS
Now at The Lyric

P«n Co.

A LL  THE LATEST 
RECORD HITS

~lyde H. Davis
swelry—Music—Radios
2 Mala S t Phone 205

ale
ide
ie first 
anger 

e.
a dis- 

sh or 

some- 

ralent

XIDE BATTERY CO. 
Phone 60— Ranger

Any Kind of 
ELECTRICAL WORK

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

M * Electric Service Co.

-
STORAGE 

IHING -  GREASING 
IM M  Service Station

J | f a K  H A R V E Y  
Hand— Cor. Main A  Seaman

“ Horse Feathers," latest of the 
mad, merry comedies of the Four 
Marx Brothers, opens today at the 
Lyric Theatre.

Groucho, Chico, Harpo and Zop- 
po are again cast together in a pic
ture that affords them opportuni
ties for the same type of nonsense 

Jthey presented in "Animal Crack- 
Uers,”  “ Monkey Business,’ ’ ami 
V ’Thc Cocoanuts,”  their three pre- 
* ious movie efforts.

An amusing plot holds the pic- 
tuie together. Groucho is a col
lege president because that’s the 
only way, it seems, he can get his 
son, Zeppo, out of college. Zep- 
po has been there twelve years.

With the cooperation of Chico, 
village bootiegger, and Harpo, 
village dogoatcher, he ultimately 
accomplishes his object.

Upon this frame is built many 
a comedy situation. Groucho talks 
at his usual rapid-fire rate; Chico 
puns in dialect; Harpo says nothing 
•im! chase every blonde in sight; 
and Zenpo makes love to the best- 

I looking girls available.
S. J. Perelman, Bert Kalmar and 

Harry Ruby, well known humorists,

i wrote the hook. Music and lyrics j 
are by Kalmar and Ruby, and Nor
man McLeod, in charge o f direc
tion o f “ Monkey Business,”  direct
ed the new picture.

SKINNED BEFORE CANNING.
KETCHIKAN, Alaska. —  Now 

even the salmon are getting skin
ned! An invention by W. F. 
Schlothan and his brother James, 
skins salmon preparatory to can- j 
ning them. Little information on i 
the machine has been given out by j 
the brothers pending patents. Some 
20,000 cans of salmon have been 
cased so far this season with the 
new machine, and the inventive 

| brothers see great things in their 
brainchild.

IF YOUCE. GOlWfe To 0E
p o o o L e 's  m u p s e , f e e d
HEP ACCORDING To THE 
LIST 1 GAVE YOU AND 

I  THINK YOUR DOS VDILL 
BE  O-K.

MJELL. Po o d l e s  
6 o in s  To 9E O Y -  
1 MAVE To SET
B usy n o w  a n d

FEED HER. !.'

FEED HEP?
6EE...VJUAT 
Do e s  s u e

JUST LISTEN- PLENTY 
OF RAY/ GROUND 

BEEF,OR MUTTON,
7VUCK m e a t  a n d

VEGETABLE SOUPS 
AND EGGNOGS

■ ing. or what it charges for its extent, could locate only in large
W’e often time wonder how there product, or we may snarl about towns, as smaller town service was 

can in- so much printed broadcast the gas industry, and whine over too uncertain to be trusted, 
over tie- United t;it• -. that con 
ferns everything in the worl 
from industries, monopolies, edu 
cational institutions, farms, rail
roads, law, health, morals, and 
manners, not to speak of several 
other features and affairs, we will 
not particularize, to even religion.

The government printing racket 
undoubtedly deprives local print
ing presses of cities and towns of 
a good deal of work and conse
quent. income.

Approximately 300,000 phamp- 
lets, folders and bound books are 
scattered over the country every
day. In 1931. the government 
printing office issued almost 3,- 
500,000,000 copies of printed mat
ter, and is now doing still better.
In the following six months, the 
amount of type set, was 129,000,- 
000 ems greater than in the same 
period of the previous year.

Just think of all this. Taxes 
have jumped, income has been 
lowered. What in the world are 
the printing presses, maintained 
by newspapers to do, in face of 
these conditions?

And just suppose the govern
ment owned al! the public utilities.
And pnt into exercise all their red 

[tape in the choosing of clerks, la 
borers, workmen, managers, and

Lowest Prices in 
15 Years

When disturbance 
storms, the service is

< ities and small towns would A few years ago the small local remedied with wonderful prompt- 
have as small chance of having plants were, many of them muni- ness, and insurmountable obstacles 
their men employed in offices and cipally owned. Sen-ice a few hours overcome, and sen-ice ffiven 24 
factories, of electrical plants, and a day only was a common thing, hours of the day, and tlV lifrht is 
gas plants, as a flea would have a and it was also common to have as bright in a town o f 500 as in a 
chance to live on an asbestos dog. service shut down due to mechani- city of five million.

We may kick, and kick, about cal trouble, and consequently, j European countries, under gov- 
what the electric light plant is do- manufacturing industries of any* eminent utility ownership, are far

\HWATS THE on  B O Y:
-It

Washing -— Greasing 
IRAGE

3uick Service Garage

i|>er

Phone 23

F THF. FAM ILY  
BE HAD  

||ERE

Ward & Co.
T tx u

PIGGLY

WIGGLY
“All Over Ihe Wot’ld”

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 29. Night 129-J, 37-W  

“Watch Our Wiadowa”

Killingsworth, Cox & Co,
Ranger, Texas

R A T T E R ... DOESkJ T  )  ^ £ 5  U ” i  p  
TW AT SO U N D  
Good i d  

Yo u ?  / ;

J  6 E TS lck ,Tco  f IF I  COULD 
(SET ALL TVIAT
Good stu ff

I  FORGOT THE 
MOST im p o r t a n t  
TH IN G —  C O D  
L I V E R  O I L
MIAED \NMTW 

-n it

BOWLING
Ladies Free

Mon., Wed., Fri. , 9 tot 10 A. M. 
Good, Clean, Healthy Exerc ise !

E. BIRDSONG, Owner
206 Main St. Ranger

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Rangar’s Foremoat 
Department btera 

208-10 Main St. Ranger

OUR O W N

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed
HASSEN COMPANY

Ranger, Texas
—

Why not buy your home paper? Instead of an 

out-of-town, when our prices meet others. When 

you buy the home town paper you get the news 
today . . . local, county, national, a good con

tinued story, the best comic strips, and all the 
political news!

KEEP YO U R MONEY IN EASTLAND!

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 601



T A O F  FOUR EASTLAND TELEGRAM
T jJ ^ E S D A V  A l 'r .p J
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OFFICE 60- 
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ELVIE H. JACKSON 
TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 2s"

Ranger Society 
and Club News

ARRITTA DAVENPORT  
Editor

Phone 224 Ranger
Tonight. | Claude Crossley, Fred Coplen,

Flatwood Lodge No. 572, 8 p. James Graham, Guy Sherrill, l..
m., I. O. O. 1*. hull. Honing, H I'. Lawrence, ( .  h. Andy Anderson Paying Official

hnightu o f Pythias Lodge N o.'reh l, B. h. Roberson, Percy Her- visits to W est Texas Cities.
45i>. host to open inter-city meet- ring, H. E. Everett, Jim Harrell, h £ (Andy) Anderson," jrover- 
mjf K. of P. lodges, and Pythian J. K. Crossley, and Dan Childress; nor 0f the 41«t district o f the Ro-
Sister temples. 8 p. m.. city park, and quests of the class, Mrs. M. , tarv club, is paying official visits

• * J. Pickett, and Miss Barbara Pick- t., i ,
Wednesday.

Boys and Girls World club, 
ni., Booster classroom, Methodist James Graham;
church. Mines. F. L. Dragon and ley Young, of Merkel, the guest o f ' harrie Saturday of thn- week.
C. G. Stubblefield, directors. Mrs. J. R. Crossley, und Mrs. Ancil * * ♦ *

ed with grass was brightened with 
dazzling colors aglow' from vari
colored balloons Rand jack-o’-lan
terns. effecting an ideal setting 
for such a function.

The coo! evening breeze disturb
ing the arrangement o f  balloons

Gate orchestra who left y 
for Austin.

Clayton Hunt and hif 
piece orchestra, well know 
group of splemiid musicians, 
appeared at n large number 

_ dance and social functions
displayed a pretty mixture of j the summer.
shades while hobbling and whirling 1 Messrs. Hunt and Mclntire will 
apparently in mid-air. Rays of join Doc Mclntire and his Varsi-, given by the 
many color hues were flung overitions, who are at present playing artists:

entertainment. -together of musician! l» jui.
Th- followmK nun.be™ »  b ; o f 1 Mr Mt^ - J

st - ■ ent« o f n- kind to have nouqie th« 1
---- Every , Aug. 24. Moth*

loing nicely.

i J. Pickett, and Miss burbam Pick- [ q Lubbock, Floydada, Sweetwater, j Kclreshments we*c sei\ 
iett of Milford. Texas; Mrs. Carter post amj other W est Texas cities OVtr 30 

» 9 a. | o f hort VN orth, the guest o f Mrs. i this week. | .
'V s. ^ aLU* Cross-1 Mr. Anderson expects to return

Oklahoma Vis itor* ■
A t  Murphy Home.

Mr. and Mrs. W A. Kadismun society «»f the 
of Ponca City. Okla., are visiting church, Monday 
in Ranger as the guests o f Mr.
Budistnan's sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Murphy, at their

Public library open, 2 to 5:30 Owen of Eastland, 
p. m., community clubhouse. j * • • «

Order ol Eastern Star, picnic, Demonstration Dinner 
City park, ti p. rn., honoring found- Date. Announced

"  W b,£ hS*kethodi,t church, dera* i . Th'  * “£ * '£  'h ^ T h u r
E - 3 J S •> * » -  —  rh^ugh Jhcir . S  p “ :
*4V«CV r n f, ^ ‘ -tn II Mrs. Frank Crowell, that home, Elm street
h.ir h a mectmg- 7:’*° P m” aH , dinner for th. benefit o f the j * ’  / *

treasury of thf .ocictv. will bt Pret ty  Lawn A f f a i r  Compliment,  
given on Wed no day and Friday B.Y .P .U . at Home o f  Mr*. Hodi;r» . 
evenings at 7: Jrt p. m., this week, The attractive home of Mrs. 
ami on Monday and Wednesday Boss Hodges, Hodges Oak Park 
evenings at 7:30 p. m., of next addition, was made unusually gay, 
week, in the Sunday school class-., l » st evening when Mrs. Hodges 
room of the church. acted as delight! ul hostess to mem-

H oat esses will he announced hers o f the fi. Y. P. L . o f the First 
later. Baptist church, entertaining with

Bible Lesson is Given 
By Mrs. Bryan.

Twenty-one members were pres
ent for the interesting Bible lesson 
given at the Women’s Missionary

(pleas__________
with the orchestra as jwanist. Ann Thompson. M .
There are no limitations to h er1 Piano, “ Summer Days. Vivian
abiuily as a popular and talented Champion, 
entertainer and one who certainly! Vio1"* 
can produce tunes o f harmony pree.

visitors. a • m , »
Niece of Mrs. Robinson to Attend

lin “ Waltzer,”  Geraldine Du- School at Colony Thu Year.
Mrs. George Robinson has

Christian church, choir practice, 
8 p. m., Wilma Beard, director, 
Mi*. J. A. BeorO. pianist.

with popular music a specialty 
The dinner was attended by 

First Methodist1 close friends o f the honorary 
afternoon with guest.

Mrs. Gid J. Bryan in charge dis-1 *. * * *
cussing the chapter o f Exodus. j Pretty  Ring Service Per fo rm ed  

So interesting was the lesson At Home of  B r id es  Parents.
from the chapter given in u fluent Miss Gean Sampson and Mr. D. Smith ^r- . ,
and colorful manner that the on- i Alvin L. Darr recited their mar- : *
tire hour was devoted to same ’ riage vows in u simple yet ettoc- Linen Shower Honor* 
with the exception of time taken j tive service held at the home o f the Mrs. Higgs Be fore  Departure 
for the announcement of the next i bride’s parents Sunday afternoon After the

Piano. “ Melody Dawn,”  Hazel turned home alter spending sev- 
n ‘..ST ’ ernl days in Gatesvilie. She was

Piano, “ Gertrude’s D r e a m  accompanied home by her small 
Waltz,”  Lester Bendix. .. daughter, and niece. Frankie Rob-

Piano "Over Hill anil Dale, inson, who will attend school at 
M a ry  Helen Childs. Colony this year. . rh** i

piano “ Hand in Hand,”  Homer daughter ha spent the past few-

close o f the

weeks visiting 
Gatesville.

Miss Henderson ( alls ( hoir 
Practice for Presbyterian Church.

Miss Maxine IB ndorson

Church o f  Christ Bible Class 
Monday Church Society Day.

Monday is church society day in 
Eastland, and on this day. the 
various churches usually have their 
afternoon meetings for the wom
en’s organizations o f the church.

One other local Eastland church 
society meets on Tuesday.

Owing to the fact that yesterday 
was the fifth Monday o f the month
there was no session held in the Monday.

Four oiClock 
Club M eet.

The fifth meeting of the little 
Four ©’Clock club, was held at the 
home of Eleanor Ruth Ferguson,

Miss Mare a ret Steele returned ’ the family only, the couple left for Rev. Nichol presented

Women’s Missionary society of the 
Baptist church, as the fifth Mon
day or industrial day, is given to 
visiting by the members o f the so
ciety, among the newcomers, and 
those o f the church who are sick.

The announced meeting of cir
cle 1, for Monday, which was to 
have been giving to canning foods 
for the needy, this winter, was j .  
railed o ff on account o f th e1 bwth Jon**, ^rftWr*'ie 
scarcity of supplies donated. * larkn^hleaner Ruth

The .-tocy. “ When Did You See 
Your Father Last," was related by 
the young hostess, and the story 
o f “ Rluebird" told by El via
Lee Jones.

The game. “ Little White House 
Over the Hill,”  that closed the 
meeting, was played by .Mary 
Elizabeth C'rali-le. Marjorie Mur
phy. Mary Kaye Fe-knw, Eliza-

Reynolds, Dean Kirk
From Carbon, T. G. .Jackson, 

skow. Edna Jr., Maurice Hampton, Dean Mar- 
Kerguson, tin. Klbert Thurman; from Cisco, 

Klva Lee Jones. Charles Bc&kow. Dudley Wright. Mr. ami Mrs. T. O. 
The Church of Christ Bible class an  ̂ W:‘,rpp,n *>nrunan. Adair, Mr. and Mrs. Paul War

held its usual meeting. Mrs. J R. L / 1 h‘* *lttle kTmip has lots of fun. p*n 
Crowley was hostess, at her i»*»- The club is working f o r t  amp hir 
dence, and there was as usual

From Gorman, Elmer Todd, very plea-nn* roturu tv.,,. Mr and < . . . .
Daughty Hutchins. Glen Kirk. Carl Mis. Armstrong and children have | .
Darton.* Earl Putman. Sam Orms- bu rn ed  from a visit to Columbus. Ea.Uro Star Picn.c at Willow, 
bv. Morgan Bennett. Hersehel accompanied home hy Miss Steele, , Wednesday Evening at;7:30 
Reynolds Dean Kirk who acquired a number o f Ranger | In commemoration of the foul

f  riends 
ter.

while

honors.

Mr, and Mrs. J. F. Yucker, 
Ml and Mrs. M. S. Warren. East- 
land.

large attendance. The program 
opined with the song, ensemble, 
“ Heaven Holds All For Me,” led 
by Mrs. M. J. Pickett. Prayer by 
Mrs. R E. Roberson, prefaced the 
study in Revelations, a fine lesson 
taught by Mrs. L. Herring

Prayer by Mrs. C. F. Fohl closed

Informal
Mrs. J. E. Hick mam had as her 

informal guest* for luncheon af 
the Connelh-I Hotel, noon Mon-

Methodist Missionary 
Society Hold*
Circle Meetings

The A. K. F. Circle of tin Wo-
day. Mrs. Dan Childress; Mrs. O. men’s Missionary society o f the
C. Funderburk, 
guest*. Mrs. J.

and latter’* house 
R. Long and Miss

week-end with Mrs. Funderburk, 
returning to Houston Monday eve
ning.

the sturv period. During the so- la>ng of Houston. who spent the 
cial hour a program of piano mu
sic was presented by Miss Faye 
Crossley. and Mrs. Pickett.

The members presented Mrs.
Claud Crossley a lovely g ift show
er .wrapped in pink and blue rib
bons. and earned in a dainty bas
ket. by little Jimmie King and 
Wiida Fehl. This pretty gift was 
the expression of the love and in- Mr- 
terest of the members. rh

Methodist Church met at the home 
of Mrs. F. M. Kenny, house host
ess, assisted by co-hostess. Mrs. 
Frank Roberson on Monday after
noon.

The program for the afternoon R a n k er  Orche.tra  Member*.

gret that Ranger together with thi 
church lose so active and valuable 
members who have resided here 
for the past 12 years, 

found- Mrs. Higgs left today for Glade- 
visiting with ht r sis-| er of the Order o f the Eastern water to join her husband who has 

Star, Robert Morris, the Ranger h,>, n there for the past several 
• * * * , Eastern Star members aand their months.

Loya l  W o m en ’s Clan* Meet*. families will celebrate the marked Orville Higgs, a younger son of
The I oyal Women’s class o f the 'occasion with a picnic at the Wil-  the family, will remain here to d- 

Fiist Christian church met Mon-I lows pool, Wednesday evening, at tend Ranger Junior lo llop  this 
day afternoon in an interesting 7:30. Those who plan on attend- ‘ year, 
and well attended session held at ing and would enjoy a swim pre-
the church. Ceding supper arc asked to he at R an te r  Singer* Partic ipate in

Number'd among fdans discuss- th< poo! at »>:30. W eather fo rd  M utual Festival.
ed during the program was that of In the event the weather should An extremely warm welcome' 
a chicken dinner which was mu- be disagreeable th*- supper will be was extended the Ranger singers 
tually agreed to be given on Kri- served at the Masonic banquet and visitors Sunday evening when 
day. Sept. !). at the church, as has hall. they participated in the climax of
been customary for such occasions.. The affair will likely he attend- the music festival held at Weath- 

The public is invited to attend ed by a large number o f guests erford last week. arranged 
thi- dinner to be composed o f and members, 
chicken, salads and tea or coffee, j

Olga Mitchell  Vaughn to 
Au Revo ir  Dinner Honor* Pre»en t  Mu»ical Recital.

through the co-operation of all 
Weatherford churches and college.

The last feature of the program 
presented in the form of a sine-

Announcement was made that street, 
the class will meet next Monday, 
with Mrs. H. E. Everett, at her 
residence on Amnv'rmnn with Mrs.
Bud CofJen as co-hostess.

The hostess served delicious 
rakes, and iced lemonade, assisted 
by Mrs. Crossley’* daughters Mrs 
Jimmie King, and Mrs. Lee ter 
Crossley. to members. Mmes. Ira 
Hanna, M J. Pickett. M Herring,

Mr. and Mr*. W arren  
Entertain fo r  M i»*  Tucker

Mias L
oree o f : . .. ___  ______„
party Saturday night w'ith Mr. and fl10 Life oi Jesus, though a life 

M. S. Warren entertaining at sorrow and grief was also one 
home. 102H West Main of gladness.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Watt enter-
Thc auditorium of the Central, song brought much praise when 

Baptist church will present a pret- the outstanding attractions w.-r*
en by the First Metho-

t ,__ F___
G. Tucker was the hnn- thi me. the Master’- Joy, was de ‘ Ti f f in road home. Sunday, honor- 8:15 when Mrs. Olga Mitchell churches, all o f Weatherford, 
pretty little dancing veloped in a beautiful portrayal o f ( ing Clayton Hunt and Dcon Me- Vaughn entertain.-- with a rccita! J. M. Edwards of Tyler and for-

Intlte. members of the Golden presenting her summer piano and , merly o f Ranger presented jointly

opened with the hymn. "Help 
Somebo !y Today, and devotional tained with a delightfully arranged ty picture and w-ill also lend a mu- anthems givr 
led hy Mrs. loin Mitchell, whose £ o ’clock an revoir dinner at their sical inspiration Friday evening at , di.st, Presbyt

As prayer, the circle read in 
Games and dancing filled the unison, the hymn, “ Lord Speak 

evening and at the close iced w-a- To Me.”
on w i served Misses laittie 

Rog'-rs. laiuise Pierre. Faye Tuck
er. Wiida Collins. Earline Harvey. 
Murl Whittaker. Wanda June Hu- 
ley. Jean Kitley. Irene Collins, 
Bernice Dulin, Doris Van Ge*-m. 
Frances Terrell. Norma Reagan. 
Haze! Harrell. Willena Ru

mt V M *

M l  M * W

NOW
PLAYING

A scandalous record of low 
Mar x  at col lege . . .  or life 
among lovethirsty co-ods!

Not o grain of sense in tfce 
whole feed bag . . . but one 
long screaming laugh!

On your Marxl Get set! Come!

A Paramount Plctura
Directed by Norman McLeod

In the absence r.f the chairman \ 
of the circle, Mrs. Ed Wilman. 
Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite, assistant j 
chairman, presided.

The health party is now being , 
given by W. M. S. were discussed. I 
Mr. Pratt was introduced and 

El* made a brief talk in the interest 
__  o f the undertaking, which the cir

cle planned to continue.
Th< - h • • a * - r gift- fur the mi- 

sionary to Japan will be sent to 
Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite. chairman 
in charge for forwarding.

Report was made that members . 
o f the circle had turned in $2 00 
from an article they had sold for 
thp benefit of the treasury.

The bulletin report was present- I 
ed by Mrs. Ed Graham.

During the social period th e ' 
hostesses presented an entertain- ■ 
ing contest, called, “ A Klepto-! 
mania.”

Refreshments of iced fruited i 
punch and wafers with plate favor 
o f cluster of sweet blossom* were j 
served.

The next circle meeting will be 
hostessed by Mrs. R. E. Sikes, the 
last Monday in September.

Those present, Mmes. lola Mit- j 
chell, H. O. Satterwhite, E. <’. i 
Satterwhite, ( ’ . W. Hoffman, R. 
E. Sikes. W. W. Kelly. Frank Rob- ; 
. rson. and F. M. Kenny.

The Elizabeth Pettit Circle was j 
entertained by Mrs. W. ('. Marlow, j 
assisted by co-hostesses, Mmes. D. ' 
C. Hawley. D. J. Jobe, and W. E. , 
Coleman.

The session was opened by 1 
Mrs. Ernest H. Jones, chairman. 
The brief business report brought 
the statement hy secretary-treas
urer, Mrs. Guy Runman, of 310 j 
made since the last circle meeting, i 

The devotional was icd hy Mrs. 1 
M. K. Cat'- . whose subject, "Pray- j 
er.”  wa- very finely developed.

The report o f the bulletin was • 
presented by Mn>. Dunnam.

! Mrs. Marlow’s home was pret-I 
tdy decorated in garden flowers, 
for the afternoon. A delicious re- j 

! freshment plate o f twro kinds o f I 
cake, and ice cream was served, 
Mmes. Fred Davenport. Jonathan 
Jones, J. J. Mickle. Ruffner. Guy ! 
[ » innaro, 0. Mickle, M. V. 
Cat* . Vug'  P. L. < ros\
ley, Ernest H. Jones, D. J. Jobe, i 
D Hawley. W. E. Coleman, and 
W. C. Marlow.

The circle will meet next month 
with Mr-. Fred Davenport.

| "I he Circle was hostes^d by 
M . B. F. MrGlamery, a- isted by 
Mr.-. Frank Crowell, co-hostess.

"I he rooms were prettily deco
rated with roses and actinia-, for i 
the afternoon, opened hy Mr , 
John Miller, leader of program.

Mrs. M B. Griffin was elected 1 
treasurer of the circle. Announce- ] 
inent was made that Mrs. James I 
Harkrider will he hostess to next 

• Cirlet meeting on Sept. 2fi.
The devotional was led by Mrs. i 

McGlamrry. who closed this pe- i 
nod with prayer. The Bulletin was 
presented by Mr*. Griffin. The ! 
steward-h'p report bjf Mrs. t'row- 

1 ell was given in a novel form, a 
game, taken part in by all present. 
Pleasing contests in music, auto- 

j mobiles,and fruits, dosed the so- i 
I cial hour, when lee cream and cuke , 
were served to Mm&*. M. R G rif

f in ,  Jack Vaught, John Miller, | 
Creamer, James Barker, Derkard, 
Crowell, and B. E. McGlamery.

N O  Q U A R TE R
"Nature in the Raw” —inspired 
by the savage ferocity of a death- 
battle between a vicious lignr and 
the bloodthirsty Black Panther 
—the terror of the Java jungles.
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no place in cigarette>","‘“
They are not present in Luckies 

...th e  mildest cigarette 
you ever smoked

WE buy the finest, the very finest 
tobaccos in all the world — hut 

that does not explain why folks 
everywhere regard Lucky Strike as 
the mildest cigarette. The fact is, we 
□ever overlook the truth that "Nature

retur

in the Raw is Seldom M ild ’ ^ | j| *|  
these fine tobaccos, after proper 
and mellowing, arc then given 1 
benefit o f that Lucky Strike purifyNlDminei 
process, described by the wordsH 
" I t  s toasted” . Th a t’s why folks 
every city, town and hamlet say 
Luckies arc such mild cigarettes*

“ I t ’s  t o a s t e d * 1
T h a t  p a c k a g e  o f  m ild  L u c k jfg

copr \m 
Th. AMrl tu 

Toktm  Co.

-  k l » r  „  n J u  W  no t . ^  ^ 9

“  ,h ,Ur * ‘ *  U,u  -  *“ * •  b *  *  * »  - - R A .  PH WALDO M O M *  K S !;
ut this explain die workl-wnJc atcepuncc and approval o! Lacky Suike.̂  I '


